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Health
Being of the Utmost Importance,

An Investigation of what

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
19, and What Ut Ue Dolng

May be the means of preventing muoh sufforIngandi a
promature death.:

Why are children dying of Croup and others of Diphtheria and Bronchitis ? A death bas flot yet been known of thesediseases wheî'e Microbe Killer bas been used in any reasonable time. Can any medical science or skill make such an assertion ?Not Sa ; the reason why, because they -have flot the meyns, outside of Microbe Killer, ta destroy the microbe or germs of disease.Poisonous drugs will not do it; if so, why is there s0 nftch suffering and death in the face of such an army of medical men, whoare prescribing them for every known disease with such lamentable resuits ?

AN EXPERIENOED PHYSICIAN HAS SAlD:

«'We compound drugs of which we know littie ; we pour them into constitutions of which weknow less, the effects of which we only knew afterwards."

It costs nothing ta investigate the mountains of proof we possess that this remedy is more than we dlaim for it. Thous-ands are using it, and the day will corne when gvery individual wii seek no other remedy for disease than Radam's Microbe Killer.

WmR, Radam Microbe
Killer o.(Llmlted)

PÀLMPHLgT REE

120 Xi ng St. West
TORONTO
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B oys who get Four ,New YeaPly SubsOribOre to Gpip wili get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Friee.
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OXOR & DoBE GR

1h8 ONTÂBO COQÂ Co.*
Of Toronto.

generai Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font 0t Chnnh St.)

Upt.wu oies: je. le King BLait, ,d uéen St.
Usat, R loiSbway.

TELUPEIONU NOS. 18 ANID ]Ï059.

GIVI US .6 TZL6L ODI

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
publ4. .Lounots, .LudigOf, 4Aa4gsseas

Shermian S. Townsend. H. Seymour Stophenc%

Traders' BankC Chambers, Tango St., Toronto

Caus Addrss., «'SEYMOUR."
TELEPHONE x64i.

Agenc"es at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-
tinrlini irmnoeSif, Brdford, Leeds, Hudders-

el.Liv lti.lasgow, EiTnbur!gh, Paris, New
Vork, and ru every City and TW. hi Canada.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

BOARD) OF DiRECTORts.

ANDREW THOMSON, Es%., President.
B. J. PRICE, Es, Vice-Presodent.
D. C, THOMSON Es ., E. GlROUXs.E
HALE Esq.. SIR A. '. OALT, G.C. G., JS.

HEAD OFFICE Quebec.
E E. WEBB . Generai Manager

BRANCHES.

Qc, J us. Alexandria. Ont. Merrickville.
iontra, Que. Iroquois, Ont. osri.Mn

Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carber, Ma.
Ottawa, Ont. Lethbdge ..'. Neeawa.
Winnipeg, Man, Smith's Fals, Ont. *oievaina.

Winchester, Ont. Souris, Man.
FOREROr. AGENTS

L.ndon-ThL Alliance Bankc (Linited). Liverpool
-Banke of Liverpiool (Limited). New York-National
Park Banks. Boston -Lincoin National Bank.
Mienneali-First National Bank.

Collections made at all points on -ont favorable

ternms. Current rates of interet allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P 1 L E S aial ue
W. g. BgeS8EY, M.D.. O.M.

zoo JAaVIS STREzT, TOoo

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Treate .p.@ irI -Piles and Rectal Diseazes,

Stomaeh and lntetinal DisôrdOd-j Chronic and Nerv.
ous Diseases KidCV and Blad Affections,an

Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oit Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattreases renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIFF R HOUGH BROS.

WlIIford'S Original DIiogues and
Wjud-' DlALoua Speeches for

YugFo0l1k s.-
- _ fleing by far the most

-- complete of its kinti ever
tssued. This work sup -

__ Iples that palpable need.~-which has so long been
evident in books of tht.
cia'., that of dialogues
the natures of children.
Tht. work contains 19

O-rig inal Di0aloguea and 58 Speeches, es-

pecial aetapt for cildren between the ages
ofad 12 years. 100 pages.

No. 19. Price .......................... ta

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

CAUTION
E"CH P1DLUG OF TE

Myrtie Navyl
15 MARKED

Tee& B*
xx BnrNE ILETTESR's

'IONE OTHER GENUINE

CAPIrTAL

G -R I

Sure Elevation to glory La1batt's
Wealth and exalted

~)happiness is foudbal
S using Nature's rnwe = -*UI 

IA
- blood-cleansiflg, healing 

r III

life-inpiring St. Leon -

pIL 5IV

Minra Water. Its _______DA

0 powerful absorbenlt penetratFn Dietetir andl Medicinal use the mont wholesome

forces, its peetatn Tonics and Beverages available
gase andalkline, r SifleMdais, Ten DiPlomas, at the Wot'ld'u

move the most putrid _ lh ra xîîin

'' contaminations, savn GraExitos

th. lite when beyond hope ~ -

y from blood-poisofls, kid- JOH wif LondnsCuad
S ney, liver, and internai l4 qJH A~Ai LnoCnd

diseaaes. St. Leon is ,

king of disease conquer- Ja.Gd&C.

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.) Corner Yongean

BRANCH OFFICE: SAEOTH OP.Albert Streeta

449 YOnge Street. -- Toronto .TT 0F\HECRPS
FiLius-" They say wheat is away down." AGENT *s

TRNOPATER--" Do they ? Wish there was a littIe' TRNOJ&C,~iq
TceT "away down" in me.' TORONTO__________________q

CARPET CLEARINO 00. 1n Faterm CtIonoy Lu Loan atn es yag amounts.

OfOce~~E 
W.d Work. 44TE LOBADstate. 

and Ftna1acia Aent

Gil. aWd D.ks BUTER LOMBARD anST.ni gn

TELEPHONE z686 
14 TOROoNro STREET.

~.arpLa ~ t....ned Re-laid. or Made_______________ 
__________________

$1,300.00(h
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The Cod
That Helpe to Cure

The CoId.
The disagreeable

Staste of the
COD Lt VER GIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

ffPue U iver Oul wth
HYPOPI4OSPHITES

oPr LI1ME] .ANDOD.-
The patient sufféring from
CONSUMPTION.

111150 mnS, COUGII, COLDr, DU
W A STnEN G DiSEA takes the

hoel a i would take' khk. A p9cr.Tatotesien, and s wonderful fle h~ rer
ism,ioqt, r AU Dnelqçilsis, 5 c., L.0

BCO2T& 1flE, Belleville.

CONGER COAL 0

f6 King Street East.
798 Yonge Street.

a6 WelTesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
Docks, Foot of Churcis Street.

ýVe arq7 t.0îp4 QUeen Street West.
etoonto Junction.

Po rno, and Table Plant.

CITY NURSR«iEs, 407 Vonge Street

j.F%1EA D1 LAIN UDE
,KE 347 Yonge Street. Teleh

AVOIO BADO DEBTS
USe the Simplex Account

Oollector.
;t hs the 131.PT system for deaiing with doubtful

and outatandilr debts. eesaccounts constantly
in Checke. Savea collectora Fe, and looks money up.

199cis book hi prepared for i ,o accounts, and us
botqnd, paged, and indexed. Simplest thhng out.

Price 01.00, pootpaid

HRART & IRIIDELLa
Manufacturera of Fiat Opening Account Books.

Il Amb 3«3 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

A STIRRING TALE.

" \ELL upon my word ! the very rat I was
looking for 1

"Aha! " (Sée pagc 448)

P ATENTS.Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETIIERSTONIIAUGH & 00.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mecisauical Experts.

Oanadlan Banke of Commerce Building
KiNo STREET WEST - TORONTO

Gentlemen,CaOif Congra..
W. have l111 or Balm-ra
The Bont 4 jBJ#rad

Ithe City.
WM. WEST 4s CO.. 24,6 Yonae St.

A Camera
Io What You Want

EVERY ONX GUARANTEEO.

Free use of Dark-roomn and instructions to beginners.
A full line of materiais always on hand.

Send for Price Listl

Correspondience Solicitod

TrHE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonga St., Toronto, Ont.

l1 D. MANCHER, Prop. R. PETMAN, JR., Man.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Sandi for Price List for infor
mation regarding

NWINSTANTANEOUS HANO
CAMERAS

J. G. Ramnsey & Co
89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Co.
IlF178À LIKE-A GLUI Jl'e"

TIIOMSOINS'
Glove-Fitting Long Waist-

1 Trade Mark

THE

Per/rd ion ai Ska#FTLIXKE Gov Finish, and Dura2e

Ap rovedl by the
wble polite worid

Sale Ove,.
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN FIRST MEDALS Annuaily
To be had of ail dealers throughout thse worid.

MANIJFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that ever Corset *s marked " Timson's

F .te"and beas Our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

W . FERGUBONI, Carpentor,
L81 Bay et., cor. Molinda, Toronto.

jobbing of ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers
and Engravers Johhing a Specialty.

Excelstop Webster Poclet Spolier and
Definer tise JEngal
containin over 25,000

F words. 1%swrk givea
S the correct orthorpi

anid definition 1.of ail Ui
- words In comimon tuse,

Thse Illustration grIves a~' fair idea of thse shape ot
thse work bcbng especialiy
tiade to fit the pooket
and bound inastl
which inakes It duble
and elegnt. This Speller
and =eflnrisnot reprint,

bu aasbe carefully
-Y repared by comnpetent

W ad omeet the gener.
al want for a book ot
thie klnd, snd for the
space it occuples lias noe
superior lnw the publish.
lng world *containg U10

pas, double coluzn It weighe 46 Ounces, Bire
mineboj~ àlU elegant American.Rusai

Leathraaffnde4d. 0 Cts.

ADURESS

The Crie Printing & Publishing Co
mltOaOIqmr



SHINE
WITH YOUR BOOTrS

MANUFACTUFlED BY

PURE GOLD MFG. 00.
TORONTO-

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PiER
148 College Street,

TORHON TO
Suceasor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Excelsior Webster Pooket Dictiollary
Ulives the ortliograpliy and deflnition of abouI

2Z,OOO words, among whiei
are many words flot usuai.
ly found ln a dictionary of
titis size. It eau bu nost
convcnientiy referred te
and flts the Pockut, buing
especiaily prepared for

i that purpose. Thle diction.
arisce reprin t but bas
bee caefiy prepared by
competent biands to maeet
the generai suant for a book
of titis kind, and for the
space It occupies bas no
supeior ln the publishing
worid. Containing 320
pages, double colun.

.';dze 5 x 34 lnches. Bound ln extra cioth.
Pri ce, - 25 cts. Indexed, - 330t9.

AIR§~~~ B %oyi;l

Comie Lectures and Negro

Sermons, Containbuig thte best
lfit. ofutte Negro delineatorF of

the present day, 510 of the most
amusing and side splittin con-trIbutions cf oratonicai geffus-

- Ions as deiivered by Hugliy
')oughrty. Âdd Ryman, Gus.

Willîium cbariey Wblte andi othur burlesque
ourtors.
No. 17. Price ............. ... .......... 25 ets.

ADDRESS,

CRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO.

Real Estate and Financial Broker
Vlctox'la Street, Toronto

Money tu Loan on City and) Farin Property.

This tcstirnouy is froin PROF. ELLIS. the distinguished
Analy st of Toronto.

School fPrcical Science

TORONTO, May' jo, 19
ALONZO W. SPOONuti, Port Hope, Ont.

DEAR SiR, I have exnrniued your Plienyle (Bau-
nerman s Patent), and) fin.) it as represente). The
ingredients are disinfectants and) gerinicides of great
value. I arn yours truiy.

W. H. ELLIS.

A W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Soie Manufacturer for C.,nada.

CHRISTMASf,
NEW YEA R'S
WILL ISSUE TO

Students and Teachers
To ail Stations Port Arthur and East, Round Trip
Tickets at Fare and a Thîrd, gond going December
9th te jst, 1892, andi to rcturni ip to january 3., 1893.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Round Trip Tickets for

SINGLE ]FARE
Ou Decemnber 24 th, 25th, and 26th, good to return up
to 1 ecenibcr 27th, and on Deceulber '31st and january
îst and 2nd. zood to return until JanuarY 3rd, 1893.

Round frip Tickets at Farc and a Third on Dec-
ember .l3 rt, 2 4 th, 2 th and 26th, aund Deceniber joth,
good to retturi tnoi January jrd, 1893.

STEAM

PUP4PS
NORTHEY M'F'G. CO., Ltd.

Toronto.

Emipress Hotel '33940ONT0E

RATELS: $i.0 and $x.5o Per Day

I. DISETTE -- Proprietor

Elegant Array
OF FINE FOOTWEJAR

At Mchro', IseMePheron's, onge Street

S Catlin's Indians cf North Arn-
enica, 36o illustrations,a

ois., 8vo, rare........... $12.00

Bouts The, Stor of' the Upper Can-

SUTHERLAND%- TORONTO

DESIGNS
SLetter Headle, Cata-

*logue Covers, MenuF o Garde, Etc.
CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINO CG.

Gr. u~ -A.RIL -M-
751 Queen St. UNDERTAKER Telephono

WEST. I 1820.

ARIE YOU A DIEALIER?
IN-PICTURELES Send for our NeW Catalogue

TRAMES March, 1892

MIRAORS UT WILL PAY YOU
GLASS____
CORNICk obnlauatrn oLd

POILES obnlnacuigCLd
ETC., ETC. HAYTER and TERAULEY Sto., - TORONTO
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A WARNING VOICE FROM FRANCIE.

1)rI.sFrs-< Aia' ! mon niii Sheppa rd. Ze convict labor feattire of your gr-r-r-tndt canal systeni ces a mistake. Pour exemple, cf I
dlid adopt vit I should now liave to dig ze canal inyseif. Bevare 1"
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;tQe Graw3eff 6e<ut i tue ces; ft grzest B(rb i tu we ~;
1tu featesf fisO is fe 4bgoter; tee grattât ram (i tee goof.

Terms or SubscrIptioni.
Pcrannum in adac ..................... 0ào
Single C o................ ............

ADVERTISING TERMl% ON APPLICATION.

PUBLIS lIED EVIERY WEEK
BV MIE

GYip Piirý & PàUsiný ÇO.
T. G. 'WILSON, fngr

Oflicco :-2oî and 2o3 Vongc Street.

AUl Busne:,ss CQmmr,»(ications .should be addresçed f0 lhe Manager.

TORONTO, ÎSATURDA Y, I.LURE Y . 14-3

.HE fate o f the Canadian
SN. P. wsas practically de-

cidcd when Cleveland
w'as elected President of
te United States on a
tiff reform platforni. It

but public opinion in this
colony always, in the

end, folloivs that of the Uni-
te d States on ail such ques-

. . . .. tonis. Our protective tariff
hadîits inspiration in the U. S.
war tariff just as our C. P. R.

owcs its origin to the mnistaken Amierican craze for sub-
sidizing big railroad mnonopolies. Our neighbors by
bitter exper'ience have dîscovered their error, and are now
struggling te thirow off the incubuis of tariff and transpor-
tation nionopoly. Canadians, if too dull-witted to learn
from the experience of others have, by this time, ample
practical reason to cry hait in the process of inipoverish-
ing the miasses to build up a few huge interests. But the
final impetus will corne fc-om the result of the struggle
beinz wvaged across the border, of which Cleveland's
election is an earnest.

IT is not surprising that some of the more astute politi-
cians, foreseeing, the do'vnfall of Protection in the near

future, are beginning to hedge and suggest modifications
calculatEd to iender the tariff less burdensome and
obnoxious-on the strength of which bye-and bye they
will be able to, pose as Free Traders. Mr. Dalton Mac-
Carth,'s independent utterances have been followed by
a notable speech frorn Mr. Cockburn, of Centre Toronto,
a constituency which, of ail others, rnight be supposed to
have enjoyed whatever of local benefit Protection can
confer. Mr. Cockburn boldly points out that the effect
of the N. P. has been to imipart a sickly and spasmodic
existence to sorne industries sustained by an amiount of
effort and outlay utterly disproportionate to any beneficial
resuit. Now, it is claiming altogether too much to say

that Mr. Cockbum, in contending that it would be better
to cease bolstering up these puny exotics and leave them
to their fate, bas thereby prociairned himself a Free
Trader. But bis attitude is none the less a blow at the
National Policy which is only sustained by the log-
rolling arrangement aniong its beneficiaries, by which
each gang of legalized plunderers agrces to belp the
others on condition that they -et their share. If the
props wc'rc once knocked away from unider the sickly
industries the wvhole rotten structure wvould corne down
with a run.

A LREADY the Dominion Goenetare beginning

announces the removal of discriminating duties against
indirct importations of sugar, so that in future sugar
entering Canada by way of the United Statcs will be
placed on the sarne footing as if iniported direct. This
step is avowedly taken to conciliate the United States,
which, on the part of any other than a Tory rninistry,
would be proclî-imed as evidcnce of the rankest disloyal
and annexationist tendencies.

T HE World is a smart paper, and after the fashion
ofmost smart people given to superficial. and flip-

pant answers in default of sound arguments. Latterly
when anyone has assailed the tariff as oppressive and
bearing hardly on any class, the World has responded
by asking what the contributions of that class are to the
revenue. In its issue of the 29 th uIt, in replying to the
Montreal Star, it says: " Let it tell us where the farmers
are oppressed by the tarif " * * "ljet him also ascertain
what the average farrner's contribution to the revenue of
the country is." Of course this is the merest trifling with
the question. It may be at once admitted that the aver-
age farmer's contribution to the revenue is of neccssity
very smnall, because, mainly owing to the tariff bis entire
income is small and continually becoming smaller. The
farmer's grievance is not s0 much the amount of bis con-
tribution to the revenue as theýfact that the tariff narrows
bis market blights the general prosperity, and leaves
him witbout the nmeans of contributing either to revenues
or anything else. 'Moreover, the toli levied on industry
in all its forms, prevents the money, froru which the
farmer could contribute in the form of a tax on imnports,
ftom ever reaching him.

E CARON, the spy, as infarnous a
wretch as ever breathed, bas been
employed by the British Govern-
ment to discover the Dublin dyna-
miters. Thecir action is as impoli-
tic as it is unworthy of a civilized
administration. The man unblush-
ingly boasts of bis entire want of
principle. ie was ready to incite
the Fenians to itivade Canada in

order that he might earn blood-money by betraying them.
Lt would consequently be quite in accordance vith his
record should he encourage other conspirators to explode
dynamite and keep up the scare to his own advantage.
The employaient of spies and informers bas always been a
fruîtful source of crime ever since the days of Jonathan
Wild. If all the rascals of Le Caro-is kidne v were
hanged, as they richly deserve to be. it would do more
than anytbing else to put an end to dynainiting.
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TRIFLERS.
ACEir-" Another atdvaintage in our machine, ladies, is that the work is always in siýght."
CHORUS 0F GIRLS-" Then it's no good. Wejprefer our workto be alwtys'ot cf s;ight."'

THE re-election of Mayor Fleming was a foregone con-Tclusion from the outset of the campaigti. He la
in his favor the second tr tradition as welI a the weak-
ness ofhlis opponentwho,with many fine personal qualities
in his favor, was handicapped at the outset by his associa-
tion with the worst elements of the old municipal ring.
The most satisfactory feature of the result is the evidence it
affords of the decay of the power of partyism in municipal
contests. It wvas in vain that the followers of Mr.
Sheppard attempted to introduce political issues, and
avail thenselves of the Tory machine. The failure of
these discreditable tactics is a sign of growing popular
intelligence. _________

DEPLORABLE IGNORANCE.EDITOIR GRIP,-In a reporteof a women's meeting held in slip-
port of Niayor Fleming which appears in (lho Globe of the 28th,

Mrs McDoneli of the Public Schoel Board is reported as giving hier
experlence on nomination day. She stated that many of the men
smeî ked, and went on te say:

"'She feit very sorry for some of the men who did not smokce.
They coughed and rau out every once in a while te get a mouthful
ef fresh air."

And yet, Mr. Editor, thare are people whe say that womcn are fit
te, ccnpy public offices, requiring a knewledge et practical alairs.
Mrs. McDenèll is decidedly abeve the average in peint of capacity,
but fancy thc amazing ignerance displaycd in the abeve quotation.
IFresb air," indee<l ! Just imagine the average voter en a day

when the taverns are open and the amenities et the seasen induce a
sprte hospitality, contenting himseif with drauights of fresh air!
It's ral.ly too absurd te imagine that mere exygen woulcl adcquately
refresh exhaustcd nature after listening for several hours to the
harangues of municipal aspirants. It takes semething much stronger.

Vin afraid, sir, that wvornan will never be a success in practical
peliti=s IlFresh air 1 I Oh, this is toe xnuch ! A Ha-VorER.

THE GILAD NEW VEAR.

W 1-EiN the morti of light and liberty
Drives out bath doubt and fear,

And the dawn et truth thnt wve bepc te sec
Li lits the toiler's path in the 'is te be,'

Then we'Il get a glRd Newv Year.

%Vlien the banikcr's stecks ind the broker*s shires
Will be ternus scarca knewn and queer,

And the carth for the toiler only bears,
And childheed's bmow is not scarred with cares-

Tbcn cemeth the glad New Year.

When the laîv et rent wvill be known ne miore,
And the mertgage bends grown sere

And there are ne tramps troni door te deer,
And the phisener's iwail is hnshed and oear-

'%Ve'Il have ~. glad New Vear.

Wh'len Ilcast-off clothing Il %ill lie a sound
'The givcr ;vil blush te hicar;

Ner sweatcr's Inargin lie made the grotind
Fer faîne te build on lîkze liabel's mennd-

Well ring in a glati New Vear.

It mnay cerne like a lion or gentie bird,
IS ceming ba far or near ;

But clad in home-spun or sable furred,
Each heart îvith a noble impulse stirred,

Is bringing the glad New Vear.

D. S. MAcORQUODALE.

ANOTHER victim of the Trolley "-E. E . Sheppard.

IT is often the man Who sleeps soundest in church
who is widest awake in a political, meeting.

437
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HE NF-VER WOULD GET THERE.
WI -F-" Whv are yent looking sn dewncast, (Icar?"

HISiAN-' Ig't ngy t mcsscjger boy anti told itii te go.
ta the dcv-ii."

\WT F -" That wasý very %vrung; t 'u neyer inid. If hi llîkeC
th1e ordirnry measenger bey lie 'viii neyer get there-."

MR. PODWINKLE'S ALDBRMANIC CAMPAIGN.

D EC 23-1 have made up my mind te run for aider-
man. Everybody says a better class of mien are

needed in the Ceunicil-mien of wealth and Icisure and
public spirit, and realiy I think it is eni>' righit that these
et superior position and culture should tak-e their part ini
public affairs, and flot leave them te bc mnanaged cntirely
by the vulgar, ignorant and seif-seeking. If T'ni success-
fui it Nvili be a stepping stone te Parliament, and in the
meantime I hope 1 cati accomplish something te bring
Up the value of that propcrty of mine on Hogwallow
avenue that I iras let in for during the boom. Man like
myself can't be reasonablv expected tt9 'ive bis timie te
the public for nothing.

Dec 24-Begun canvassing ini earnest. Spoke te
about a hundred people nearly ail ef whorn promiised te
support nie. I really Iîad ne idea that public sentiment
ivas se unanirneus. Ahniost serry I bothered with City
Ceuticil at ai. Weuld have beeni better te have entered
the çarliamientary fleld at once. People taik a gDoed
deal about Ashbridge's Bay affair, and some asked mie
irbat I thoughit about it. TIold theni it iras disgraccful.
Everybody says it's disgraceful, but I den't exacdly knew
what or wiîy.

Dec z5-Christmas Day, aise Sunday, but I mustn't
lese any finie as I've entered thîe field se late. It seerns
I shahl have te get somnebedy te go te a meeting semie-
where and neominate me te-morrow. aînd another to second
the nomination. Bolliver who knews ail about these
things was surprised I badn'î attended te it before.

Asked hini te see about it. He says Tupkins the grocer
would beoa good mati as lie lias influence in tlhe ward.
Don't like Tu pkins-he is a vulgar person and effensively
fanîlliar, aise apt te be unduiy treuhîlesemne about his
bill. By the ra>' I owe hlmi forty dollars or se new, and
if hie jiominates nie ef course he'ii expect the money
sliortiy. Pancy an uîîeducatcd commion person like
Tupkins having influence; its disgusting. Howvever l'il
let Bolliver maniage the camipaigte and miake, ail arrange-
ments. Good fellow Bollîver. Gave hlmi the nîoney te
settle Tupkiîs' accouta. Aise lent hini teti dollars.

Dcc 26 -%Vell, the nornliatieri is over thaîîk !Ileavei
I feit positively ashamed ef iyseif îvhen Tuîkins iorniiti-
ated mie ini a mest ungrammnatîcal speech in îvhich hie
diropp)cd ail bis "h's." But a nunîber et people appiauded.
The feUlow really dees seem te have some influence.
Sonîehow nîy speech didn't scem te take as weil. When
I spoke ef the need ef men et superior standing and edu.
cation taking part in public afihirs serte brutal and
îînsolent ruffians who loek;ed like common werkîngmeii
actualiy laughed and made insuiting remarks. It isa shame
that suchi people should have votes. One of theni put
soile impertinent questions te nîe-wvanted te know
ivhetlîer I %vas in tarer et having questions subnîitted te
the people. Told hlm I could net think et it fer a
moment, as the people were tee ignorant. Then seme
of the nîeh hissed. Tried te explaîn that I didîît exactly
nîean that, but iras onily partiaily successful. Tien
aniother rapscaiiion îvîth patches on his ciothing wanted
te know about Ashbridgc's Bay. Told hini I theughit it
%vas disgIraceful, w'hich seenîied te strike a sympathetic
cherd as it were. Tiien he asked nie what I proposed te
de about it. "l'ut prepared te abolishi it at once," I
replied-whereupon cheers and laughiter. Fanicy I scered
a point there. I wender theughi %vhyý a n n with patchies
on bis knees sheuid concerti himseif about Ashbridge's
Bay. Can't say Fmn altegether satisfied with results ef
nomnfation day.

i)ec 27-Canlvassîngc ail day. liard îvork, but the
result niost encouraging. Fully nine-tentbs et these I
have asked uvili vote for mie. Bolliver says I've a sure
îhing. Grave lîiîî torty dollars te pay fer sonie cards he
ordered. Radier steep price fer fie theusand cards, but
hie says printers charge outrageeusiy election time, and hie
ought te lknoxx

HE WILL BE THERE.
LIMNG,,r \VI.î.ANI-"Geïnl' ter the WVerId's Fair ibis year

Wtaklins?"
\%VAVVY,ç,r W'Â%rnîNs-"l ]kt yer gatie leg I amn."
LIMPirNG Wx.îIA-' Palace car or steani yacht?"
'%VAYVArD WATKINs-"I.Naw, walkin' delegate."
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Dec 28-It's shamieful, infamious ! Here are the
paliers attacking me iu the niost scurrilous fashion. The
Eiveing .Sewer-r-at aihîdes to me as an IIupstart whose
utter ignorance of public affairs is only equaVed by bis
presumiption," and tic Sca//fiwag calis me a Ilpretentious
and inflated boob)y." Neyer beard of anything so out-
rageons iii ly life. No wonder gentlemen are reluctant
to corne foîward wb(n subjected to malignant abuse of
this sort. l'il flot stand it. l'il înstruct niy solicitor to
bring actions for libel at once. Have been bo upset b>'
the affair that I have not been able te canivass mucli.
Bolliver bas hired a dezen men to distribute cards nt
tbree dollars a day each. Radier higb, but hoe says thiey
have influence, 80 I suppose it's ail riglit.

Dec 29-Solicitor says hibel suit wen't lie, as the papers
oniy used the offensive language ini a political sense

'W' lMT 'iUIMi

Ms S- hi s il.s -- -

Suas-" sh, mther, tatrsjustine sornr paeuIse.n The
Svas lu Torunt o ko.'vIpoos oaoihAh

Ilt's inous thatbecase? aolie mata 15caed tby asene-

rat by a fifîy-doiiar advertiseînent. Had Uc idea I should
ho put te expenses of thîs sort or I'd neyer have run.

Dec 29-Thank Heaven it's nearly over. Canvassing
ail day. Have promised positions to about two dozen
people, wbe ;vill ail vote for rue and get their friends te
do so. I will do my best for then of course, but-weIl,
it's no use being too scrupulous, to, get elected is tbe
main thing. Boiliver said lie muat have another taventy
dollars for inicidentais. Let lf have it, but 1 reaily
can't think it necessary to spend so much moue-.

Dec 30-Ail going well. Everybody says the Scalli-
Wag-'s coarse anîd *brutal attacks will hielp ratiier than
hurt my cause. B3y actual count 154 pet2pie ont Of 16o I

HE ENJOYED IT.
'VE.;EnXN'' \'cll, nie Çri<21Ic, hou' Iiked yeui nie îaerfunnlance

of Othello last nighî?"
HI-s Isau-'Immense, nid boy. Laughed Ii I thoutit I

dlie. Vou gave the besRt nigger,.show I everqa inu atmy life!

canivassed proniised to vote for me. My attitude on
Xshibridge's Bay universallv conîrended. Suicccss certain.

I)ec 3 x-Newv Year's Ex-e. Not miuch to be donc.
Bolliver xvanted nmore onywhich I posiîix-ely refused.
as it îvas unnecessary. He said mny election entireiy
depended on it. 1)on't believe him. Car ie have been
phaying me false ?

Jan. i-Sunday. Preacher alluded te neced of eiectina
good titan. Put a V on îlate, and tohd Deacon Rack-
straxv tlîat I intended te give liberai subseriptien wo tbe-
church next aveek. Tlîat ought to help.

Jani. 2-Election Day. \Toted early for myseif.
Plumper of course. Saw notiiing of.Bolliver. Vas toid
lie wxas bustling for Grinishaw, one of my opponents.
The scoundrel !WÎlould start in and bustie niyself but
don't know how. Nobody seenis to takze niucb interest.
But mnost of electors bave proinised te vote for nie, sol'Il
be ai riglît. Better go hion-e and wait the resuit.

7.30 p.în.-It's ail over and I amn at the foot of the poil
Wîtb 261 votes, whiie th;e others run up into the thous-
ands. Who ceuld have iîiagîned that men could be such
infernal, brazcn-faced liars! I've beea fooied and
swindled ail through by tbat blackguard Bollîver! He
bas pocketed ncarly ail the mioney I gave hlmii for the
canîpaigîî, and left mie with the Mis to pay! QO ailt tue
cerrulpt, rotten, pestilential sinks of iniquity our mîunicipal
systeru is tLîe viiest. Ahîolish Asbbridge>s Bay, indeed!
[t's the City Counicil and the voters' list I'd aholisb if I'd

xuly way!

SîVEPT away lSy the financial deluge - Ark-iess
Rundle.
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CoiPTRoi,.r, WoorD (vide spcee/t ai rikvle- Considered as a %vhole *therc is no country in the w~orld %where people bave leus
cause to complain than in Canada. Under the operations of the present tairiff signs of prosperity are manifest in eve'y branch of out trade
and commerce."

FARM.ER (weary)- 1 Oh, Chcstnuts!
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THOUGHTFUL AND COMPASSIONATE.
1I l-" 1 get eighteen hundred a year ; surely you coul,! lire u

that!Il
$i 14F-" Ves, but 1 sbould baite to sec yoîî sir1ve."

MOT S0 BAD AS HE THOUGHT.

M4 RS. ROUNDFJR-"- Ont next door nieighibors are
tA very angr>' because you rang their door-beil irhen

you camne home last night"»
Ms.- ROUNDR-" Is that so? Then I wvasn'*t so

drunk, as I îhought I iras. I îbought I was seeing ont
bell-pull double, and pulled both of it so as to be sure to
waken you." _______

HUMAN FRAILTY.
Ife mad- a resolution ecd Ncw Vent

That he no more wvould swear, but he iras fat.
Hie kept bis resoution tii the Sprîng-

Time breezes scarted blowing off bis bat.

IN ASSINIBOXA.

fANK THE TERROR-" Hello, stranger! I lVhtH mont yer business be in these parts?"
DÂVID BOYLE-" I'm an archoeologist Iooking for

Indian remnains. Can you assist me in the search ?"I
HANK-"Yier don't say. Is it dead Injuns yer'e

after? You're the stuit. Assist yer? You bot I'd like
no better fun. Thar's a Blackfoot camp over yonderan'
ef yer wait a haif an bout P'i hustie round and git the
gang tôgether, an' ef we don'î plug haîf a dozen bucks
for yer afore sundown caîl nie a lot. How much a bead
are ye payin' l

DROP UPON THE FLOOR.

OKN'tiras the durndcst sigbî I evecr hear or sec,
'lit iras ibe durnrlcst luck as crrcainie to me.

1 "er un heLion flouse i thar on BiUlin-s' Bay,

A'n aotas bacIhestf wuz er unàaway.

lui Flee ha trin the other sbop, b>' nainie tiheRya Blade,
He bar) two daugbîers ibar. you know, an' got the drummners'tinde.
h bhad a surter bigb-tonadl style, for Fleeî's two girlswias prond,
Iiut ire raked in thie moneyjfroîn ibe toîîgh, hard-bouzing erowdl.

Thic cause uf ail] the trouble iras rbat thar slab-sided Lee,
WVho awavs raised the dcvii when be went upun a spree.
i-le iras a bol>' terrur wben he loaded rip wîbh gin,
Aind as. c1uiek as lie gut suber ha wuuld start: tu, drink. affin.

Lee iras a drrîe godawye- once, but he 'vent <1 îickly dowNn,
Bluwed in a clien7's monay. an' iba jedge yanked off bis gown.
Spent usuelt bis timle îvith let an' me, an' on one itinter nigbt
\Vas loatin' in Fleat's bar-room, an' as usual good an' îigbt.

MAlong abot igbît-îhirty a stray drummer bappened in,
le waltzerl up to the cointer an' sîiog out fr Old Tom gin;

I'm glad,"' says ha, Ilto nicci thc boys, and tbough I cannot
stop'

Perbapt; the present Cumpansy wonlrl like ta take a drap."

'Twas jesr irbat tliey îîas ivaitin' fur, the>' swaîrmed around tbe lar
Lae an' some sailor fellers ibat iras irinterin' upl thar.

?ianwitilc ibat tlip commercial gent had sidled to tbe door,
An' bollcrcd as he opened it, "lJus. drop tîpun the floor 1

The braîsor of ibat tbere reînark iras bus upun thue boys,
The>' kicked about the ftîrniture an' mrade no end of nîoise.
The>' raised the durndcst racket in their disaîppiîsted rage,
Till Jiîsusy Ficet sot rip tbe drinks tbeir feclins to aseriage.

ht shosuld bave stoppad rigbt tbar an' then wiîb Ildrap supun it
iloor,"

Wbhar did it miatter to the gang irbo chose t0 pa>' the score ?
It îruuld bave stopped igblt tbar an' thien, but Lec wbich haU ajag,
'Muet cornte across to ry bute] tu spring th1at littie gag.

Hie coma into the Lion, ain', not takzin' Limie to ulsink,
Says, "l&Sep up to tbe couniter, boys, an' jine nie in a drink.
They ranged theirselves agin the bar, in nuinber haif a score,

Ail right," says ha, IImy bloomin' duclrs, jesi drap iupon ihe
floot."

The photographer siood next Lee, a taller usauued Ted Gougb.
And as Lac raisef a drunken laugh which cnded in a eouigb,
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Says li, " Look, lcre, I ain't so big a suecker as

you think, ;
Vou'r 'dI rop>' doo't gr-you Aeskcd the boys $~z

le join you in a drink,."

Now Lcc %ims kecerless with bis words, an' hein'
filcd with beer,

Iiis jntellcck %vas clouded an' bis brain flot
very clear.

lccalied Ted Gough a liar, saîd hoe wouldn't
lia' the score,

Ir %i'as a drop lic spoke of-thcy nig-ht drop . -

upion the floor. .\'

NVell, somieone droppcd upion the iloor, ani' as
it scenmCJ to nie, t

Hiis figutre bore a likeness 10 a party known as i

Then like a streak of lightning joc Delany piledon Goîîgh, <
t0 pall hini off.

To tell the <letails of that fight just, now 1 nccd Ii
flot stope

But ere kl endcd cvery nuan around had took a
(trop.

I fouind myseîf, afore I knew, deccanter in l>

A.poundin' Davis on the bcad wi&h Coodler-
hatm's choicest brand.

Just iben a stick of cordwood strctchcd mce pros.

Btrat oas the yin theor ehwi vlln'r7
An' till the row was over 1 remenihcr nothin' :i :l

trantspie
The red-hî.,rstov'e got o%7crîurnedl an' sot the I

place afire. NO WONDER.

I ueed'. tell how wce got out afore the bouse S.%iFFrr-"% What perfect nibmreD î e akes of the women in bis pictures
lîurncd dfý%n Ilow insanely they are dressed !"

liow 1 quit the liquor business an' sboot, the MNAtît STICK- "NO wonder. lie (tresses tbeni according to Kits' fashion illustra-
bloornin' town.tininhelal.

llwpoor Ted (iough wvith fevereri brain for Losi h tfaL
two 'weeks raved ant' swore,

1le died, an' the last wor.ls hie spoke wvas, "Droi) upon the flocir." A TYPICAL LOYALIST.

Now Lece is iii the Tenuperance field an' iiieets with ttood succe.i¾ , EI"ORE ail, we want national sp)irît,"
His record isn't much behind F"rank MIurphy or Foe ïIess.Teoar idHe's billed to talk atl Billings'Bay before the muthiso'r 1 The ato sh eai einei
And tbe tâte of his lecture i, just "Drop Upon the Floo)r."* jl 110w brilliant the future wue aiienit

________________ . B MC. aHow mnighty the deeds of our
HE WAS WELL.HEELED. . ed

BEESW~AX -" Hello, Witherspoon, I har you-'re en- "T 0f tutIO ion g ahgadisi

%VITHEPSPON-"' 1Ves."' And deal out a just rebnibution
BEESNNAX-" Cogauainda o!The oid marn To traitors creating confusion,

iswllheld Cnrauat4s:>arby Till vanquishe<l, sedîtion expires.
WITHERSPOON (inz a ,.,reaiieloly to?.zc>- Oh, yes-he "Oh. dear il; the country that bore us,

is wli-eele. Te bref nteriew1 ha onthe tep . air Canada's short.,
is wlIhele. Te biefintevie I ad n te sepsAnd the glorious Old Flag %vaving o'er uswvith flint fast Cvening convinced me of thztt." Raise loûd t0 the welkin our chorus

- -O0f' Godi Save the Qucen cycninore.'

i"~~x ~ - -Cnied the people: "Ah he cati enthuse uis."
-1 / -ourag their applause.

Be our leader " the), said, " don't refuse us,
» '% 'ith truc national spirit infuse us,

And champion Çanadn's cause."

~~I'Smnilerl sadl>' that orator: "Ah, go
wA.~~ ~Anorber to, seek,

Ï-A 1 i' with you, but hence 1 must fat go
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V -.. , - . .. I jusb gob a Sit in Chicago

And leave for that ciL>' ncxt week"

4' LT iS easylto understand wby a drunkard cannot enter
MUSICAL ITEM. the kingdont of heaveri. The straighit and narrow path
"TiiRRE beaus o a bar." oes hlm up.
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WHAT HE MISSED.
O'H-1,RA-" Sure, ail' its a beauti-ul wakce yer poor hIUSIhand( is
W~IDOW MIcGUG-AN-" Indade an' it i that saine. It poor

blessed noight if is pruud hc'd bc ihat ho is la.

AFRO-AMERICAN APHORISMS.

W EN you stumble 'gin er hen.roost, you had bettah 'fore you go,
Twirl vour thunib aroun' de jug'lar ob de cock, dat %%an( ter

crow.

Wen you heah de rooster crowin' in de centre ob de night,
Den you know de rooçt arn handy an' you' instinc's tole you right.

Ef you's caught around de bara-yard w'en de stars dar vigil kcep,
Doan start ter run an' den purtend you's walkin' in you' slccp.

Wen you start to hunt dle coon secure youi pocket wid a nail,
So 'quisitivencssfolks L-aint see de fedders in bis tail.

W'en you' aunty coolcs de posqum wat yout ketchod de night befo',
Tell her shua doan let de fedders fly around de kitchen do'.

Doan blow you's trained you' possum dog an' bet they's none to
lick un,

Kase wen you show hirn trec de coon he'li lilcely trce a chicken,

Won you's a-gwine to de bail an' war you' Sunday suit,
Doan you forgit ter place you' Sunday razzor in you' boot.

Doan fret belcase you' neiebbor's wife shows off a silken skirt,
Dars mnokes w'arscuffs an cullahs too dat docsn't w'ar no shirt.

Won de candidates arn buyin' votes an' gibin folkses guif,
Doan aebber frow you' vote away vidout you gits de stuif.

Ef de mule seerns kinder pînyful hitch you' wagon up wid Car'
But cf he's mncek an' quiet bettah keep awQy from dar!

R. H-. E.

S&MJONES ON THE STUMP.

SAMIONES-otir own and onlv
SSamjones-than whom nonc

others are genuine, took an unac-
counttable notion to stunîp for E.

b, E. Sheppard during the late lament-
I ed Mayoralty carnpaign. H1e ap-

r4: peared amiong the flock who are
IiL'Isecking to be led into green pastures

j!' and beside thte sté//wvaters at a meet-
ing held at Fureka Hall, ParliamentJ i Street, on1 the 27thl uit. As was only
to be expected Bro. Sanîjonies' or-
ation was interspersed by those
subtlc and poignant hutnorisnis,

È which have inade bis ame a bouse.

-j hold word Nvlerever the English
langyuage and GRie prevail. It wiIs

Ï, soon apparent, however, thit the ini-
tellectual capacity of the audience

jaun an-pls tyle bilant
epigraed to tuae efc thamto a Th
Ppe do n true Cuanad,"a bis

tocatch the delici.fioiclpri
flage inovearninsihste ond taki

the obsert io n asqie utasaI and a
hv.in " the roe cacuaed toe ainagte the

selffcl caledup enaly tos discsa euite, ia fl
vow nd cil dwn ro. amjonson f thoe so.

Now, a morent's re ndection ought tye bn ng
Sonvnceany eir ofonr telliec that 'The-

asitispefcty viet h t~Pope do s rule Canada.hi

It ias srnploeo Sachjtne jsi aod if a Sepsrd
didn't ~ ~ fag expet th onl and orignalto e off jokesh
onheaotseriatloe ask him to sndaas

Is aman îthothenor eseo halu orto alizae the
1in wercaoied ti th li votae. 'Te Popee do'tarue

Canada fit tol be 1ayo anyway th

THEran Kbut THA G E he. rdhtii

Bel ROWN-"Smithu ies only t caal acquatedia
Jox and " Ho do yrou kjnson hespt
BovN Ha nofered eo auh letro lintroductino

as i AM prtl v that o heed Peope dos nyti nadat.o

did' exprt teonsln d riina wife.of"oes w-

I amwthou t smuh see o u'tmake uc ra pe
prnetul oodielf th u e assis'lTne."p ontrl
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THE WAR OF i912. _

A COMING EVENT OUTLINED FROIN
ITS 51{ADOW.

A F mn years of N. P. rule,

lIad drained Canada of the enterpris-
ing and ambitious, to qucli an extent
that when in 1912 the trade troubles
betwcen the two counitries cultninat-
ed in war, its population was no
greater titan it had been a century
before. -But the Tories were welU
satisfied îvitli this result, and praised '
the N. P. as an improvernent un
Gideon's method of selecting a band .I j
of indomnitable heroes. They said
the poor but hardy yeomen that were
left, living f ront hand to mnouth. s0
to speak, would niake the most des- ~
perate, band - to - hand resistance.
Having been so long debarred froni
selling anything, they would be sure
to selI their lives to the best possi-
ble advantage.

Yet Canada, thougyh poor, could
stili boast a few rnonopoly-made
millionaires. But these preferred to
serve the State in a civil rather than
a mnilitary capacity. The booming
of town sites ivas more congenial to
thecn than the booming of cannon, ~
for though the latter like the former
created an artificial demand for realJ
estate in sniall lots, none but bona
fide settlers could hold them. lie
unurned incrernent could be nîanip- î
pulated only by the undertaker;
there wvas notliing to attract the j
speculator ~in such land grabbing. '- i~
Vet these rich men disclaimed sl
fish motives while rc.fusing to enlist.
They said, tat as they represented
the wealth of the land, it would be 1' OOi MANAs GE
high treason to expose theruseli-es Hoqr «~ 'hile
to the risks of the battlefield If sat on it.
they felI, like CSesar, 0, what a fal
that would be! the faîl of the capital of their country,
noue but traitors would put it in such jL-opardy. So they
generously left to others the bright laurels of war, and
with praiseworthy huniity applied themiselves to the
duli drudgery of securing fat contracts for army supplies.

The canipaign opened wvithi brilliaut prospects for Cati-
ada. The aged but indoniitable Col. Denison, at the
head of a large force of Indians front the Grand River
Reservation, carried fire and .sword througli the more
sparsely settled regions of Michigan, scalping men, wo-
men and children. The gallaut Colonel wvas detertnined
to outslîinc the exploits of the British in iSi2 in their
sacking of Buffalo and other frontier towns, and would

*-do ubtless have succeeded had lie not met with a misad-
venture. Iu looting a small town the Indians discovered
a large quantity of fire water, and soon the Colonel founid
bis braves transforrned into useless sots. But tliis re-
mnarkable mani was equal to the emergency. Nastily
iniprovising a police court, he caused bis entire force to
be arrested as common drunks, and gave them the usual
thirty days. Before this sentence expired, however, the
Aniericans invested the place and captured the whole
arniv- 01u1Y 4, 1912.)

IN A BERLI.N BALLROOM.

R-" What is thc Emperor so angry about?"»
he was talking to a friend hc laid down bis crown, and a fat duchess

Meanwhile, the main body of the Anierican army had
crossed the Niagara, and found opposed to thein only a
few companies of rawv militia. These were armed with a
ilew untested gun, in the manufacture of which Sir Bogus
Boodie, K.C. B., had found fame and wealtli. The recoil
of this deadly wveapon was most effective; the front rank
was hurled back upon the others with such force and pre-
cision as to throw the entire arrny int a state of inextric-
able confusion. The Americans comîng up at double
quick were thius able to capture it before order could bc
restored. Then the Canadians recognized in their cap-
tors, sons, brothers, and old friends, îvho had eniigrated
to the States in former years. The battlefield becanie a
kiid of family reunion. l'he bruises of the woun'ed were
tenderlycared for, and the combined forces made the night
ring witb the strains of Auld Lang Syne. (July i, 19 2.)

These decisive victories brou.,ht flie war to a close, and
peace was soon after concluded on ternis honorable and
advantageous to both countries. The hostile tariffs were
abolished, and aIl sources of irritation and friction in
trade were removed by the adoption of unrestricted reci-
procity, a terni which hias lever since proved itself synony-
mous with peace and prosperity. WILLIAM McGILL.
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MATERNAL SOLICITUDE.
Mas. HoA-"Oh! Ilts. 1*laherry, yer urnte Jimmy juaL fell

clown ia the well beyant."ý
MasFLAtiEl(TV-" WeII, I hope he'r afler takîin' flic paîl wicl

hitai se's. lie cao feth ht back fuait av warher.

IN TUE STREET CARS.

FEIRST LADY-", Ah, by the way, didn't Lillie Lazuli
Sniake a pretty bride to-day? "

SECOND LADY-'î int htbuh I hear the

brîdegroom 15 ver>' well off. Quite wealthy, the>' teill
me."

Firsr. LADY-" Ah ! but thar isjs't the best fearure of
the match. Hte ta an Arnerican, you know, ansd hts
famil>' is closel>' related to that of Washington Irving."

SECOND LADY---" Oh, indeed ! How perfectly de-
lightfrîl. Ah-what profession is Mir. Irving icn ?"

AN ANNEXATION ARGIFICATION.

t VE heerd of Annexation, an' I've heed a dooced lot
0f Imperial Federation, antI of Independence rot;

An' V've a kind cf notion, tou, no niarter whar tht>' sa>'.
TSar this Sert country*s destin>' don't la>' arotind char way.

1 met a man who Slows about the Yankee Stars and Stripea,
Hetralked cf "'harits and Sands " cunl I kînder feit the gripes;

"Ste titre, an>' friend," says he, "'Ver want 1cr sec the land below,
ls business enterprise wirh whica thir ceuntr>' ain't ne show.

"Voa foUters here are starvia' an' a Sassriin' for the south,
An' real estate an' ruch-like is away down in the mouch;
This continent iras cal>' useant one nation for te Se,
WVirh case grand flag-thc Stars and stripes-ter floait c'er you an'

me.

"The gcvtrnment cf Yankee land is rip-top as yeu know;
Uer people, tas a race, nie boy, are anythan' but slow ;
Th4 lawr is gocd. the wvages laigh, an' everyrbin' pit pat,
An' where'll, yer find the nation as can bcart the likes cf tSar?"l

"I read tise.papers, tee." says I-I feir a trîfle ber,
Thisiallz of gicricuq goverroment is siiopl>' gol-darned rot,
Voa sbout fer equai justice an' the righrs of freemen dlaim,When the Wfl> you treat the Indian is ycur land's eternal shane.

Tht aigger question ncw, jr acasas, is Iuth'rin' Scîtlaern fclk
An' Liberty whiclî rearcd the' slave, Sas gor te lîcar bis yolcc
An' wlîen rte>' ioast a puffect laie, it ian't clear te nie,
Tht tikin' that tise> 'pear ter have fer an>' lynchin' bec.

"Voa taltc about inopol>', an' its far-reachîin' sway
lIn this Sure land cf ours, but seoîs ro asie thse other ira>'
The foik acros the boerder lino art' groalsin' worse than is
ljcascath the lac! of capital, that all-absorlsing cors.

" Tank God, we have ni) massacres like llomearead on eue roll,
Tloaagh some cf las is stuc-la' in rthe capitalists' Saisi:
A.is' if tise tiaisac jr ratier hard, ais' tracle 1$ sorter glurasi,
Vanar >'early faîltires sem te slaow% tSar you, toc, feel il. sonse.

'' l'is noa a raistiai' loyaliat or jingo assaîl, lsy geah,
An' cf wer want tee kascw ir, 1 rhink ail their til is bosS,
Bunt Canada. asi> gruasîijas' friencl, won't swing upon ).er gate,
Titi you * fece' fellers clown biclow can show a citante state."

I le cli'r' like riant.k-ind 4b tsîS (I 'low 'twas rathler plain)
Ait' salai ." Exuîse aoc; I fcarg't 1 have ter catch a traîn ?
lolt l'vc been tliiking dteep uipoaag thîe questim of tie day,
Ais' il sceis ter asie tise riddie cals bu oni>'solved this ra>'.

WVc wanr a fealeration cf rlaeEagit-eki'rce
Tlîrcuglaoîîr the worut :, wiîh L;tbor ini the capitaliste' place
A fecleracion wt-tlut slall lring ris clu'ser-1 <ar an' aile,
A uniîons of bîand ais' lseart, casa lr 'ni La iacr'.

-C -'RN r.

LAMPAY'S LATEET.

R. W.T G. LAMPAY, thç
îatrtot poet of Ottawa.
whose riew anad thriliag
version of "G od Save theý
Queen," bas won hinm se
miati> adrasrers, furnishes
inorher cîsoice Morceaut

. tiss îseek. GRiP is dispos-
V. ed to take issue wîrh E. C.
jt Stednars, and tise editor of

'Pi" the Atlantic Mfont/i/y Who

regard Mr. 1.ampay's bold
1 and unconventional dis-

regard of rhynse and metre
as a defeet aimonr strifft-
dient to counterbance
the beaut>' and suggestive-
ness cf the tlsoughts tnt-
bodîed in his noble stan-
zas On the contrar>' the
peet is to be comnsended

for having discarded dt tr-anîîssels and limitations oi
rhyrise ývheasever dt>'y rniarred the flow of bis subtie and
pregnant fancy. -It miust lie borne in rnind tisat these
somnewhat captions criîics are Ansericans w-ho cf course
canaier be expecred to undersrand or apprecite the spirir
cfHoyait>' w'bicb breathes tbrough etry> lineocf the patriot-
pcet's stratus. Here followeth the anthem:

STANDING 13V THE STANDARD.

N 0W, wt stand ; b>' the standard, beys ;

Reaci>, in eî'ery lancd ; tSar lit, art cailed t

Up f with the 1kag of old, ast> lads;
Andi dare, everybody, te takt, ir iris cani
Shouider ! te shoiîlder! and figiat ; like Enceons!
Like cur ancesters, tof bye, gene, dayr;
Onward l ire go 1 cheerilyf m -y bocys!
At tht bear ; of the duma, cf, oid Engianul, ns> lads.

GTTAWVA, ONT. -WV. G. LAMPAY.

DRt. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is tht mcst reltahie and perfect cough medtctne ln
thé market. For sale everywhere.
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GO OD COOKING KICKS FROM\ BEIIND.
Is oie of tîte clîbef btcssing.s of every homîe. "AftAs,-Yes;," waited tlie lienpecked one.
To atways insute good custards, Puddings, Il ni>' wifc is a kicker frotîî 'way back."sauice, etc., lise Gail Jiorden Il Eigle " Branîd IlWi, ,,te h yiIlwa i o

Conenýe(1-Mik. irctios u th laelwant to go and nîarry one of t hose I'reccSotd by yout grocer anti dritggist. ilancers for ? "- Tn-'n Tn'pies.

lIritSss.-" If I should nîarry aa Euglish WAsxsCou-Il Drops are the t'ait ini the
duke, what woild I l)e calicot ?olifrtetra n hs-o h ocIVA t'A.-'" An Iiiot." woreuled ri thetnd. R. &mT. W. tiped

IIEALTIIV CHILDREN.
Ti.use of Dyer's Inip1 roved F"oodt for lii-

fants has lîcn ptoved of great value in pr!serv--
iag the healtli of infants. Il is mîade front
puire i'earl lîartey, i$ iwy fre,.h, and sol<t at
25C. pet pa-'ckage. Dnîg ists keep il. W. A.
Dycr& CO.,More.

CIl[STM'%AS CRIN KLES.
lt' requires no outlay of iiioncy it- wish

peoile a 'Merry Christmas.
Dl)o't gi.Ce yotself lutiimore tItan one girl as a

Ctîri'mta. îVrcsent.
Doiî't specnd in gifus tthe iiione>' >.iu ,iwe-oi

w.ù.her-wonîan. -'csnt re not ltimnîrous tri
tinî,Žs where the Parents carefully, eacli their

forya lsttat Santa Claus is a aîyttuical
personage.

I'rice-iuarks on Christmias gifts arc not to l)L
regarded as etîmblenis of veraci t>.

The womin who can citculate uiost throug-h
the stores the tirst ilirc îwecks of Decetubier
cati apîproxinîate most elosety the value of the
presclîts lier friendsteccîivec.-11,'lliam lIenzj'

SEVERA. tiobîcoîca in England a.re in the
habit of giring special orders to iliakers in
Vicrginia for their supply of srnoking tohacco.
TIherc is no doubt that b>' that ieîans they get
the v-er>' best tobacco to be had, but it ctst5
theni about $2 a pouc(I. The workingaîen of
Cztnada are sîîîoking- the ver), saute cîuality of

"Cl'c() aI1 et a Pound, and it is known
to thein h>' the nainec of IlMNyte Nav-y.'

A CAUTION,

BrEWARr of a single glass;
In that the danger may, lie;

low man>' we sec who rnight. be aien,
With a nionocle cocked ia lus eye !

-Smi1/m, Gray' & c's A 1cm' lt/y.

XW'IAT this war,î -weather suggests is mornie-
tbing thit isil boit (lie kettle, cook an egg, or
fry a beefsteak iu a hurry. Harvie's kbindling
wood is just the thiug. Try 6 crates a dollar,
delivered. H-arVie & CO., 20 Sheppard St.
Tel. t 570.

IIER ONLV CHANCE.X

Mliss Fr istKx-- Don't )-ou wvi.h girls could
follow tlîeir faîhiels' calliug,?

,Miss 0t.î,îuov -Il wtîy iii>' fadher uvas a

1'i[ss IFISîKV-" No, but yeu tîiglît tîteu
nîarry SollimbudtY."

DEAFFS'. AD SOL.U R'LV Cu tzri- gtte
tuait whîtî cureil hinîîsetf of Deafuess and Noises
in the I lead of fouricen years' standing hy a
new itîeîhod, witl lie pleased to send futil par-
ticulars free. Addiress l[Rfltstt CIAFTON,
8 Shcpherd's Place, Kenington P'ark, Lon-
(Ion, S.E., Eug.

Sa )-Ou teent to sin.- bn tle choir?"
Ve. ,Wtat pian ?"' I Weit, I weoî iii

as tirst bass, tbut tiiey changed it ta shor t stop
wlien they heard iy vie ~ Pih~g
Sfar.

LivE men wanted on salary who won't lose
their heads white aiaking big mouncy. For fult
particulars address Brown Brothers Company,
Toronto.

FACIAL REFILECTION.

M Ui"That is a cuiiotns fin of yours-
white on one skIe and scarlet on the other."

MARI E-' Oh, ihit's ni>' lilushing fan. Iî's
awfully hiandy wvhcn a mani is paying you coin-
pliieits. ht is So easily reversed."-.Townvt

.LxîIAIs no differeace whaî artiticial light you
use, gas or clectrie, IL 11. Lear & Ce can
incet your wants. Their assortnient is wel
,elected.' Thecir ternis arc special for De-
cenilber. In a word, Large Stock, Designs
New, l'rices Low. -Saine oid place, 19 and 21
Ricinod we'st.

KEEPS 
YOIJ IN HEALTH.

DiML ULLT ÉFRESH8NG.1
PreVents ilheumiatism and Indigestion.

Suld by Cie,îiits tlîroughoxut the îvorld.
W. G. DUNN CO. WORKS. Croydon, England

"PROMPT AMT PERMANNT."1
RHEUMATISM.-Jan. 17, ISS3 , GEO.
C. OSGOOD & CO., ]Dru-gists, Lo%vell,

isU. S. A., wrote "<MR. LEWIS
£ DZNN\IS, 136 MiNoodv St, desires to say:

- ORRIN ROBINSON\-, a boy of Granite-
vileMas.,carne to my house iin iSSi, ivalkig on crutches; bis

le,- wvas bent at the knee for twso nionths. I gave Iiiii»

S.JACOB1S Î)OIL
to tub it. lit six days lie hand no use for liis crutches and %vent
hoire csmred %vithout them. "

LowllMnz.,U. . AJl> ,'S. The crîpp)led boy ORRIN
ROBINSON, curcd by St. jacobs Oil ini iSSi,
has rcniained cureci. The young- man lias
biccn and is niwattrork cvery day at iantial
labor. " GEORGE C. OSGOOD, M. D.

Invalidis, Dyspeptics and the Debilitated
~ .,WIL»L GAIN

jfl JJ~' ~Strength, NourIshment. Stimulus

DiY TAiLKNC

Johnston's Fluid Beef
The Great Strength-Giver.

Aus Easily Digested Food.
A Powerful Invigorator.

The Equitable, Savings, Loan
And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HElAD OFFICE: 93 BAT ST, TORON/TO

LO0ANS MADE-
ON ME8V TEIRMO

Commnende itscit partikulariy to tite wage-eatrner
as a profitable invcsuncnt for moucy.

Hsst O'HAn-. jxo. A. McGiLLIVryv ..

DAVID MILLAR, Cen, Manager
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D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,

M2 COLLECE ST. .- . Toronto
TelePhouse 3278.

J. A. Ti-outman, L.D.S.
S UBGEON' DENTIST,

604 Spadina Ave., cor. Division Street
léaâes the preservation of nattura tecth a1 Spcil
andi ail work warranted to give satisfaction. ,ppeiit-
crients mnade by Telephone 1749, Night Bell.

FOR SALE!
HighSpeed Porter-Alleu

Automatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, i z ý4 x 2o incites, with

exhas feed water heaker.

Aiso a Doty Bolier
60 inches idiameter by r2 feet
long, with 76 three-ineh lubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Order

Arr-Ly

CRIP PRINTINO and PUBLISHINO CO.
201 and 203 Yonge St., Toronto

PAerti s Dress Shoes
PA TEN T L EA T//ER l

AND .
DONGOLA KID

A very' complete Uine of
these goods [o

H. & C. Blaohford, 83-89 King St. E.
ZetabIialhed 1873. Tolophouso 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PION'EER WIN£E AND .mPRIr MER:-HANT

210 Weley Si.. Torosigo.

Pure Ports. Sherries. Chamspagne. Brandies, fer
Moduttinal purposes. Ail branis of battioti Ales anti
Stouts kept in stock.

A STIRRING TALE.

Gracous! wvhaî a [ail 1 I Wonder if I shall
ever cote (0 that rat ! "

"Oh. a-a-I beg your pardon, it was
inother ptrson I tras IooL-ing- for! "

APPLICATIONS FOR

Nlome 0 Foreign Patents
PREtPARtED RY

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of anti Experts in Patents

Estahished 1867 Canada Ufe Building
KING ST. W., TORONTO

TELEFuuONB No. 8%6

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers
Aqk vour dntggist for Dr. Kirkwood>s Scientiic
Force anti Suction. Syringe. B3u no aller. The
ccly perfect Svrinc on the rnarlie. A isecessarv

ai£c to cm'er ladv. Or senti stamp for fult info;.
unation. Miention tiis imper.

Address. Canadian Agcncy.
Klrkwood Rubber Co., 6 Lombardl St

TORONTO0 - ONT.

'W. H. STONE AIways oe

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 93a 1 349 Yottge S. i Opp. Elm St.

KoOoll's Laraine Ma1ohille 011.
It docs flot guro or clog niachinety, andi weams equal toi Castor Oil.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
Guaranteed tû do better and cheaper than tallow. Tty above Ols andi you

wilI buy no other. Made only by
MoOOLL:7.à IBMZQS & OQ.) - Tr2( OECICCO

Important Books

By S. S. Kic Es0ç. A startling picture ek poiencrjinieco ntted ini the ninme of Libeity-. F.a;î
anti fà&gvres froin the Eleventh Censuq. wvith maps
andI illustrations. Massachusetts enableti to ac.
curnulate mnore wndath than nine great Westrrs
andi Southorn States. Pensylv%.-aoa nmore tha.
twelve. New Yoirk more than fiftten. Agriculturc
andi labor robbcd. Prie, S cents, sent postpaii

IL- Tubet yontr SOnR,
X1y ILord?
A POWerful Reailstie Romance. B)- HELEc

G.%ro[ENts. auitlo of 'l.4 Thought irssY.
"Ifen. fictescrut, and Cods,' Etc. This isproh.

ably îiu mest fearless and terrible exposé o? con.
vecntional immc.oralitv andi hýpcrs evr. rtt,
25.no copies soid itfuen mîonh. ;s a book for
tea-chcrs of vouth. A fine portrait of the atuthor
fornis afroiipics. Prrpaper 50centq; clatI

'tVbI.. Lies?
An Interrogation. B5- PROF. EUL BLUS! andi

SueavNiLPAIZDE. This is one oftlic bolticru,
mon radical, andti ealistie works of the decude.
It is us unconvcntional as it is unique, "d %vill
unquesýticnabI) cal] forth hostile criticu;.ms in
quNrters where its shafts criter. In religion anti
ethics it i% radical. In politics. strongly social.
istic. In literature it is extremnely rcalistic. la
revivtai. bolti, frank, anud truthful. Price, paper
.5o cents.

Jasoin ErdwaVrds.
An AveragelMan. By HAN4LI\ GARLAaO, auther

of".4 >ildof Office," *' Meî,îj.Travelled foad.
Ei. This powerful Story depicts with starting
fidelity tUic mal kif0 of the artisan andI ftsrner te-
day; a terrible picture of the uncqual strugkrlecf
the poor for breaul andI roof. This story is nich in
suashine andi shadotys. Prie. cloth $i.oo paper
so cents.

SIX MISSISSIPPI ValeY StoPleS. B)y HADILI\
GAL.nauthor of *1 Fason Ed-.tarLs," Etc.

Thesc mtortes give tic most v-ivid pictures of
N'sestern life amnong the farmiers ever tsritten.
ItI. Garland has been jusdy termel the Ibsen of
Amecrica. Price, paper so cents; cloth, $r.ço.

11i111e Is'resiietible Volitei betwveu
TisVe IWorldtlmi lu
By RaV. MtN-or J. SAvAos. This %uorlc. which %vas

suiggese.l by Dr. Lyuîian .4bbatt's recent lectures
on the "Ev>lut;,on of asitant. iunqucstieen-
ebly the niost powerful prosenitation of the -.iens
held by coluîtionary-thiîîkers inettlîcligious worIJ
titat has eer appeareti. Pries postpaid, paper
50 cents; clotli, $z..eo.

Burdett's New Comic
Recitations

anid humorons reaings.
eompilcd by the celebrated

uorsJames S. Bur-dctt, 1. addition to the new
and original pleces her. con-
taineti, thist boolk bas the advan-
tag of brin pist tfflther 4.

tef one ýVolumnc aIl cf the, very
best %electicns cf a cote na -
tut'e iicisha'e litthorto attain-
0dm a ido popularity througl

tba ptUblic repreental io oftbé
snoet renOWnýEdhumorist ofi tueA
<1a . la ts he iowest, bantisornest andi
Chlcealýt of its krnd.
No. 18. Price ...................... e tbcks

Orip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

-E~GRIl,---

Firstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood Printers

KingSt. East - Trorn-oto

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Htamilton, Ont.
32nd Year. Over 300 graduates. Tharough.

iequipped in every departnient. For termus, etc., ad-
dressathe Principal, A. BURNS. S.T. D.. LL. D.

WALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

FAIIRCLOTH BROS3.
90 SHUTER ST.

We arce howiug a vcry large and varied assortusent
of Wall Papers which will pay you to inspect.

ON *TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The 1flnest, completest and latest linre ot Eler.

trical apDliauces lu the world. Thev have never
failed tacure. We are so positive oEit that we
will baçk our beliel and rend you any F-leetrical
Appliance uow lu tihe market and you can t-y It
for Three Monthe. Largeat listof testimonials
on earth. Bond for book and Journal Free.
W. T. Baer & Co., Windsor, Onit.

A flantty ±.ucycuopeuia or in-
formation necessary te huai-
L eas aucceas. Comprisifl& New~ .Tariff complete, Population of

o - U. S. 1890. Passport regula-
dions. Rates of foreign a
Ilow ta fiffoise checks. WaJgesI~j~1table. Iiiterest laws of U. S.

Interest tables. Table of weights nnd mensures.
Lias of abbreviation. Marks and rulcs of punet-
uation and accent. DICTIONÂRY 01, SvaoNYv%:s.
Patent law. Legal formas used in business, private
marks of prices. 110w to ineasure land. Rates
of postag lnu .S. Wortliita weiglitmn gold.
No. 1!e Price . ... .. ............... 25 cts.

Talks

101 3y George Thatelier,
the ce]ebrated Mlii-

i , This nlquevolnne sup-
plitt ies uIL L.ost SaLi' Pitory

wutewalt that bas
j 5 be11etofore been but in-

differently met by lte so-

books. l'le bock~ con-
tains al ai Mr. Thatce rsa
YOioogus, Pa rodies,
Sangs, iýkeces, Potems,
Speeches, Jokes., etc., etc.
It wlll be fonnd tmvalu-
able ta every humorons

reader, ta amateur and prafessional minstrels,
and In addition iU p rave jnfcreic.tIn~ reading

to a person wbo is fond of the llgtter vein
of tittre.

Paper blnding, 25 cts.

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
201 AND 203 YONGE ST., ToRONTO.

American Fair
334 Yonge Street, and iTORONO
i59 Yonge Street, 1 NO

In order to close down our
stock into money, for 3o days
we will have a sacrifice sale,'
and quote you some prices be-
low, which we think will im-
press that it is a good time and
place to buy anything you may
want. Please look over the
list, and remember that it is
only a sample of a great variety
as'cheap -

Doils were 24e., now 17e.:
Dalla wcre 48C-, n0W 36c.
J(id body dolbs, Wcre 25e., now 17c-
Kid body dolîs, were 49c., now 35C.
Kid body dolls, mavable eycs, were 99c.,

now 68c,
Kid body dalls, mnovable eycs, were $1,84,

naw $1.19.
1<id body dalla, were 29e,, now 19e.
Kid body dalla, were soc,, now 6c.
Kid body dalla, were 5c.. n0W 3e.

When you remember our
prices before were the cheapest
you had ever known you can
understand what this means.

Do flot miss getting one of
the best $45 Machines on the
market; we are selling for $1 7
as an advertîsement. A lot of
Albums will be closed out for
but part of cost of importation.

A Solid Hlardwood Sleigh
icwas 25c.; 13c,, was 30c.;

29C., was 50c.; 49c,, was 85c.

AIl gatues will be sacrificed in this
sale almost for nothing. A lot of those
beautiful Red Chairs i9c. each, were
25c.; Cradles 29C., 39c. and 49c., were
ioc. each higher.

Matches, Eddy's best, 9c.; best
Window Blinds, with Hartshorn spring
roller, 4oc.; Pins ic. paper; hest Lan-
terns made, 39r., were 5oc. here and
75c. arîywhere eIsc.

The grandest assortiment of Bird
Cages in painted and hrass wc ever
had, 39c., were 59c., and 49c. were
74c.; brass, 89c,, worth $2, and up ta
$1.99, worth $5.

This is a sacrifice sale without reserve
of anything.

Those best Clothes Wringers ever
made anywhere, pure white rubber
rollers and with aIl modern improve-
ments, $2.69 ; regular price $5. Splen
did Zinc Washboards, soc. The cele-
brated Globe Washboard, impn vd

ED~MONTONi ONT.

This book has been prepared specially te suit the
convenience of Public Sehool Teachers. It coniains
about 700 Practical Pro biems suitable for Firsi,
Second and Third Classes lu Public Schaols. It le
very carefully graded, and each principle required to
be taught is iuitroduced in legical erder. It receivas
the hearty approval of Teachers and Inspectors.

Reaci their Opinions.
FronI ALLAN EasaUsV. Eso., luSpector, Peel.

1 have examined this littia book of Arithmetical
Probiems, and can give it an unqualified endorsation.
Tihe questions are carefully graded, and are specially
suiîed ta the wants of our over.worked teachers who
have nt always thetimre ta devote te the preparation
of exercises upun the various subjects of thea scisool
curriculum. The questions ara net staîed lu the forai
of propositions; but their statamant le incidentai,
leaving the inner coneection of the problems to be dis-
covered hy the pupil himself; sud in tis important
feature lies their special adapusbility as an educationai
force. 1 heartjly recommend ibis book ta ail teachers
wishing te economîse tisue sud lahor iu iheir prapara.
tien for ordiuary school work.
From E. TitOUGHT, EsQ., Teacher, Mensber Cony

Board uf Examiners, Inglawood.
1 have examiued wiîis sorne care Practlcal Prohiem.

lu Arithmetic for Firsi, Second and Third Classes. hy
Mr. White, Edmonton. Without the slightest hassita.
tion 1 say that they are the hast 1 haves ever seen-the
hast lu selection, the hast lu grading, and above ail, the
hast for developing thse reasening powers of the child,
and fer exercisiug bis iugenuity. A special feature of
the grading is that principles which have beau lira.
duced are being coustantly made use of lu the saccoed.
ing prohiems whici ara lu their tur iutroducin neprinciples, au that the whole work may ha al 0 ha
eue unconscieus revit,. It la a great bran te
reachars.

Pftee, Boss*4d i»a moth,k il vi.

Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
201 and 203 Yonge Street

TORONTO

12c. Best Mixed Birdseed, 7c., regular
pnice, 15c, Full packages of Toilet
Paper, 5C.; regular prices, ioc.

Full and complete set of D)ickens,
well bound, 15 vols-, $349 Scott,
complete, 12 Vols., $3.49; Macaulay's
History of England, 5 vols., $1.38:
Shakespeare's cornplte works, 4 vols.,
$1.49.

Tis sale is a chance you should flot'
miss. Corne and sc through the
wlîole.

W. H. BENTLEY.

FIFTH EDITION

I ndis -pensable -ta ev'ery live.Teacher

Practical +
Problems

NAruth met Uc
For First, Second, and Third CIG.2ses

By JAMES WHITE# Public School Teacher



Are You Paid Up for Grip?

WALL MAPS FOIR SCHOOLS
The nîast accurate and best series ot wall nxaps published. Drawn and engraved b>' the eminent

geagrapher J. BAitTNOLoMtw, F.R.G.S., Ednburgh. Mounted an Strong Cloth, wîth Roilers, clearly Cal,
ored and arnished.

REGULAR aBOGULAi
,NO. sizE. PuICE. NO. PILCE.»

i. Railway Map of Ontario, 43 by 3.1 inches $.j on lo. Africa, -67 by Sa inches $4 S.
s. Ontario, - . 67 by sa ~ oi.BiihIlande, - 67 by sa 5

~Quebec, 67 b' Sa 4 sa l, a Australia and New Zealand,67 by 52 4 50
4. Nqew Brunswick, . 67 by 52 4 50 z3. Palestine, - - 67 17Y 53 4 30
S. Nova Sontda and Prince 14. The World in Hemispheres,67by Sa " 4 50

Edward Island, . 67 b> S 4 50î.Te o) n ectr
6. North America, -67 by 52 4 50 Pro ecion, - 7b 2 4 50

pSauth America, - 67 by Sa 4 50 c6 ntdStates, Si8 by Sa 6 uno
SEurope, - 6 ysa 4 50 17 . The Dominion of Canada, Sa by 49 6 Sa

g. Atin, e7by sa 45S0

To an>' Teacher or Board of Trustees subscribing for THE EDUCATIO1AL JOURNAL at $E.So
we wiIl send one or maore af the above mape, each at $i.00 less than the Regular Price

This is an opportunit>' that should not be neglected. Supp>' your school at once with First-Class
Mapa at wholesale, rates.

In ordering Dictionaries or Maps please give your nearest express office. Address,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.

Are You 1Interesteci in Astronomy ?

i
i
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REVOLVING PLANISPHERE
Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour in the Vear

PRICIE REOUCROD TO 60 OTSe., BY MAIlL, POSTPAID

It is a simple and neat device for astronomicai observation. The disc cari be set so as ta
give the exact position of the principal stars any hour in the year. Full directions for the
ready use of the Planisphere are printed with each copy. It je the cheapest and most practicai
device for the study of the stars at homne or in the schooi that has ever been offered.

Ordler from

The Grip Printing anti Publishing Co.
20! and 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

%J W_ n_ B'O:a SrrlJ .upil of Mans. Bougerea
Portraits a speciaity.

STUDIO-81 King Street East, Toronto

CURES

Im1!liL~!.LU Impure Blood,
~ Dyspepsie,

Liver Conpleint,

11 Kidney C.mplaint,

Scrofule.

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Headl Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRzaiDitzT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. Esg.,
Pros. Can. Landed and National Invetment Ca.

VICZ-PitasNaeeS, Hom. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Pamphlets explanatory of the Company's attractive
COUPOUND INVE,.T ENT PiANwillbeturnished
by applying ta any of the Company's Agents, or ta

WILLIAM EfcCADE, F.I.A.. Han. Director

Standard Steam Laundry
304 E3IIIjRFCl WlI'REE'f

Parcelse delivered ta ail parts of the city

Tolephone 2444

The ighSpeed Farnily Knitter
Wl ntaetocking heed and

toc in ton minutes. Will knit
everyth.Ing required ;n the.
b.o.ehold from hmeepun or
factory. Coarse or flîl Yars.

The most prsotical knitter on tiie
market. A child cati operate it.

Strong, Durable, Simple, Rapid.'
Satisfaction guarantecd or ?-on y
Agents wanted. For particouare
and sample wor, addreee,

Caordon & Gearlsart,Dsnduis, Onlt., Cilnada.
Mention this paper.

Manual of Punctuation
ANI) SOULE

TVPOGRAPH IOAL
MATTERS.. *

Designed fr Printers, Students, Teachers, and
Writers, b>'

JAMES P. TAYLOR

Thlis littie booki of eighty-twa pages aime ta malle
ever' student of it an adept in the art of punctuation,
and we do not think we dlaimi too rnuch for it when
we ay.that it wilI accomplish ail it aime ta.

The xerciee. one or two excepted, have not heen
taken t rom an>' work on the euhject, but flrm ever>'
outeide source thnt provided the best for illustratîng
the subject. Man>' have been taken framn the School
Readers; and it ie beiieved that the>' are sufficjent>'
nulmerous and well chasen ta afford all necessar>' as-
sietance ta aspirants for proficiency in this much
negiected art.

Paper - 25 Cents

Mailed, Piost..eaid, one reci,' of price.

GRIP PRINTiNC & PUBLISHINO Co.


